Assessment Questions: Kahoot!
BVAAM African American Women

HS Lesson Plan Resource

Find this Quiz on Kahoot! with pictures and make it a game for your students! The QR code below will take you to the Kahoot! quiz:

Questions found on the Kahoot! quiz are also listed below with the GREEN answer choice showing the CORRECT answer.

These quiz questions come straight from the information that the students see in the AR Gallery Walk... this information can be found in the link below:

Gallery Walk Information

1. Who was Mae Jemison?
   A. Pilot
   B. School teacher
   C. Astronaut
   D. Engineer

2. Madam C.J. Walker was born a slave.
   A. True
   B. False
3. Bessie Coleman was famous for doing which of the following...
   A. Becoming the first African American Female Pilot
   B. Defying gender and racial barriers
   C. Performing in air shows
   D. All of the Above

4. Which of the following did Wilma Rudolph struggle with as a child?
   A. Pneumonia
   B. Polio
   C. BOTH A and B

5. Wilma Rudolph was a part of the 1960 Olympic Team.
   A. True
   B. False

6. Madam C.J. Walker created and sold her own hair product.
   A. True
   B. False

7. When did Mae Jemison become the first African American Woman in space?
   A. 1908
   B. 1992
   C. 2010

8. Barbara Jordan was famous for which of the following...
   A. Being elected to the Texas Senate
   B. Being titled the “National Champion Debater” in college
   C. Won Congress in 1972
   D. All of the above

9. Wilma Rudolph won 3 gold medals in just one Olympic Tournament.
   A. True
   B. False

10. Madam C.J. Walkers given name is
    A. Daisy Smith
    B. Caroline Williams
    C. Sarah Breedlove
    D. Denise Jordan